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BEET SUGAR CONVENTION ,

i WM MH

*. Lincoln Board of Tnde Will Enojurago
the Industry.

ALL NEBRASKA WILL BE REPRESENTED.

December 17 Named Tor tlio Occasion
How tlio Stnto Will Ho
Divided Otlior Capital

City News.L-

IXCOT.V

.

, NOD. , Nov. 2D. fSpociat to THE
BitK. I President Onljloy of the Lincoln
Board of Tnulo has Issued n call for a beat
augur convention to bo hold In this city on
Thursday , December 17. A ponorfil Invita-
tion

¬

li extended to nit person ? Interested In

the question , nncl a liirgo atlcnUnnua Is antici-
pated.

¬

. ItonrosnntrUlon In the convention
will bo apportioned IH follows : Ono dolo-
pnto

-

from each newspaper nnd flvo from the
State Agricultural society , the Btato Horti-
cultural

¬

socloty , each board of trade , ronl-
cstato exchange , commercial ,

from each county agricultural society anu
each county. The convention will bo a rnp-

roscutatlvn
-

Kiuherliii : of the citizens of No-

braslcn
-

, the delegates being selected from oil
classei. All names of delegates selected
should bo sent Immediately to C. A. Atkin-
son

¬

, secretary of too Lincoln Board of
Trade ,

Thruo ISoj-H I'rom Oiniilin.-
T.

.

. M. Kvani , the young iniin who was shot
lait night whllo resisting an ofllcor win
taken to the hospital today. The bullet U-

Jlrmly Imbedded In the loft , pelvic botio and
cannot bo removed. If Inllummatlon does
not sot In the young man will recover.-
Kvnns

.

catno from Omaha yesterday after-
noon

¬

with Franic Harrinon and Fred Sulli-
van.

¬

. Harrison Is not n baa looking boy , and
nays that ho never mot Evans until yostor-
day.

-
. Sullivan Is evidently a tough young

specimen. Ho claims to reside nt the corner
of Thirteenth and Chicago streets. The
boys were nrroitcd for siugcing two for-
mers

¬

, oao of them an old man , without provo ¬

cation. After thov had been arrested Uvnns ,

who was identified ns the one who porfdrraed
the slugging act , broke away and ran. Hence
his temporary residence In the hospital.

Another Eluutlon Contest.
Election contests are rapidly becoming the

proper fad In Lincoln. Loto last evening 0.-

IS.
.

. Watte , the republican candidate for clerk
of the district court for Lancaster county ,

nnd who was do foil ted by Ellas Baker , Hied-

a notice of contest In the district court , lie
alleges that a large number of votes were
cast for him which wore thrown out by Iho
returning board. The total number of votes
legally c.ist for him nnd which wcro Illegally
rejected was CU4 , which , had they been
counted , would bavo elected him by a good
majority.

liulHo Wanted to Die.
When Loulso Lindsay retired to rest last

night she firmly believed that long before
another morrow dawned her spirit would
have winged its wnv to the evergreen shoro.-
In

.

order to hasten her departure she swal-
lowed

¬

the con touts of a vial of laudanum.
Her family discovered the fact and a cold-

hearted
-

physician with a most unromantia-
stmnuch pump brought her back before she
had traversed moro than half of the distance
to the other land. She attempted sulcldo be-

cause
-

her lover had spoken harshly to her
nnd unjustly accused her of attending n dnnco-
at a questionable resort on O street.

Odds nnd KudH.-

Mrs.

.

. Crow was tendered the freedom of
the city this morning by Chief Dingos. She
ha& taken up her residence on O street and
announces her Intention of leading a oettorl-
ife. .

Mayor Bros , gave a Thanksgiving dinner
to nearly .WO newsboys , boolblucks , etc. , last
evening and several hundred citizens assem-
bled

¬

to wutch the little chaps demolish the
edibles.

Otis Snundors , Jim Hood and Bud Lindsay ,

thrco wall known Lincoln saloon Ueopors ,

have been arrested for selling liquor on the
day of the special election about two weeks
neo-

."Ucorgo
.

Crowley was arrested and locked
up last night nn the charge of attempted
burglary. Yesterday afternoon Crowley
entered Ensign's livorv bnrn , and llndlng the
olllco deserted inadr a bold attempt to burgle
the safe. Mr. Ensign cumo In nnd surprised
him , nud nftor n vigorous struggle succeeded
In holding Him. Before the police could
arrive Crowley made a break for liberty and
succeeded in escaping. Ho was recaptured
later and will doubtless go over the roaa.

Wedding Kcll.s and Ornit O UlossoniH-
nt I'rcto.C-

KETE
.

, Nob. , Nov. 2l ! . [ Special Telegram
to Tne Bun. | This pretty city on the banks
of tno Blue was the scene today of one of
the prettiest homo weddings over solemnized
hero , the contracting parties bolng well
known In the social and intellectual Ufa of
this growing university town.

Thanksgiving cnmo with particular Joy to
two hearts , although the ceremony was
somewhat delayed , owlue to the lateness of-

u western bound train which carried a num-
ber

¬

of friends to the nuptials of Miss Leona
Wblto nnd Mr. D. H. Hopkins.-

In
.

honor of the occasion the resi-
dence

¬

won made brilliant with Mowers ,

palms and sniilax , the chandeliers uoing-
Iwinod with ropes of evergreen , while chrys-
anthemums

¬

, roses and pottcu plants gave
color to the pretty parlors of the bride'sh-
omo. .

The deep hay window of the narlor was
converted into a temporary altar , pretty
plants and ( lowers adding toils effectiveness ,

while from the center was .suspended n Ilor.il
umbrella composed of whlto roses , ctirynan-
themums

-

and suillnx , under which the con-
tracting

¬

parties stood to hoar the words
which united their lives on this Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day-
.Shortlv

.

after II o'clock the orchestra , which
was stationed nbovo stairs , began the "Wed ¬

ding march" from "Lohengrin"tho wedding
party entering the drawing room from ttio
hallway and passing up the aisle to the altar
ut the head of the room. The olllcl'iting
clergyman , Kov. II. T. Davis , presiding older
of the Beatrice district of the Methodist
Eniscopal church , led the procession , followed
by two little sUturs of the bride , Jesaio and
Lllllun White , who acted as maids of honor.
Then came the orldosmnld , Miss Barnwell. a
cousin of the bride , and the best man Mr, R-
G. . Hanson ; next the croom nnd the bride's
mother , and lastly thu bride , loaning on the
arm of her father.

After the ceremony a wedding dinner was
served which was enjoyed by the guests
present.

Later the newly married couple loft for the
east on n bridal tour , to DO gone about a fort ¬

night. After December 10 they will bo at
homo at Klghth and Main streets thin city ,
whore thu groom has erected , sight
of lila largo elevator , a prottv cottage for his
bride.-

Thn
.

brldo ls the daughter of Mr, S. S-

.Whlto
.

, who Is one of the best known men In
the Vnlloj of thu Blue, owning the Crete
mills and Interested In all mutters which
affect the Inti re us of the city.

The groom , Mr , D. It. Hopkins , U a well
known grain operator hero , oolng Interested
in nevrrnl grain elevators and , with hli part-
ner

¬

, u heavy llvu stock buyer.
The brldn , who is a leader in the social life

of the city , and universally admired for many
estimable qualities , wore u pretty wedding
gown of cream surah , beautifully trimmed
with duchcssa lace , caught up hero and ibcru-
on the bodlco and skirt by tiny sprays of
fern ; the gown was mad. ) high at the nock
and tilled In with lace , the sleeves won) long ;
she wore whlto gloves and ut the corsuuo-
tliera was a pretty uunch of American buauty
roses , while in her hair , winch U dark and
lustrous , * So wore a slnlu whlto rose, malt-
ing

¬

a very graceful oiuomulo.
Miss Nellie Barnwolt was costumed bo-

cominifly
-

In a lemon colored crepe , simply
made and trlmmea with lace , the same color
as the gown , dancing length , aud she carried
a bunch of la Franco roses.

The maids of honor wore pretty gowns of-
whlto , whila Mrs Whlto, the mother of the
brldo , wore black silk.

The following guests wore present at the
nuptials !

Mr. and MM. W. II. MorrU. Mr. and Mrs-
.Lu

.

Norrla, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Norrls. Mr.
and Mrs. H. McCnrger , Dr. and Mrs. A. S-

.Hayrt
.

, Mr. aud Mrs. A. D. Froacb , Mr. aud

M. H. Flomlntr. Prof , ami Mr . II. F. Drano ,
Mr. ar.U Mrs. E. D. Fny, Mis * F y , Mr. and
Mrs. J. Buck , Mr. and Mrs. W. It. DUCK ,
Miss Buck , Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Bridges ,
Mr. and Mr . W. A. Bridges. Mr. nnd Mrs.-
J.

.
. I { . Johnston , Mr. Gooruo Johnitou , Mlsa

Myrtle Johtuton , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. John-
son

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Johnson , Miss
Maud Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Johnson ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Flsk , Miss Flsk , Miss
Nolllo Barnwoll , Mr. F. O. Hanson ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. BrocK. air.-
nnd

.

Mrs. C. F. Stontonborough , Mr-
.aud

.
Mrs. L. T. Guild , Miss Guild ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Bnltzloy. Miss Leo , Mr.-
C.

.

. L. Allcr , Mr. O. H. Aller , Mrs. C. G.
Cone , Captain F. M. Cornell of Crete ; Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Throop , Valparaiso , Nub. ;
Mr. and MM. li. Coolov , MUs Cooley , Mr.
and Mrs. A. 1'. Fair, Mr. and MM. E. O.
Harvey , Lincoln ; Mrs. Jane Whlto , Miss
Myrn Forsytho , Wnvorly , Kan. : Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . O. 1. States , Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harley ,
Mr. Harry Hnrlov , Miss Gertie Smith , MUs
Stella Badger , MM. Cornelia Whlto. Miss
Mlnnlo Whlto. Mrs. F. E. Bartiwoll , Lin-
coin ; Mr. H. M. Buchanan , Omaha ; Mr. E.-

E.
.

. Spencer , Lincoln ; Mr. and MM. W. H-

.McCuo
.

, Beatrice-

.Tholr

.

Golden Wedding.A-
iu.iN'OTO.v

.
, Nob. , Nov. 2 () . [Special to

TUB BKI : . ] To comparatively few pcoplo Is
granted fifty years of peaceful , happy
wedded Hfo. Such , however, has boon the
favor bestowed on those early pioneers of
Nebraska , the venerable aud highly re-

spected
¬

Mr. and MM. John A. Unthank ,

whoso golden wedding was celebrated last
evening amidst great splendor in tno ele-
gant

¬

now ball of the Independent Order of
Odd Follows.

The present occasion has been looked for-
ward

¬

to with interest by the ollto of the city ,
nnd when thu hour of 8 o'clucK arrived last
evening the throng of honored guests gath-
ered

¬

from all parts of the town was
ushered Into the commodious reception room
of the beautiful hall. It was not long until
the largo hall itself was tilled with the merry
multitude. At n few minutes before Do'clock
the brldu and groom passed through the largo
folding doors from the reception room to the
center of the principal hall , whore they wore
met by Mr. M. E. Taylor of Fort Calhouu ,
who repeated in u solemn and Itnpressivo
manner the ceremony pox-formed fifty yonra
ago , nnd again they were pronounced man
and wife. Again friends gathered around
them to wish Them much happiness. The
brldovoro a cream colored merino dress
with long train , trimmed with satin and
looked the picture of u bride indeed , still re-
taining

¬

In u marked degree the freshness and
loveliness of youth.

Inspection of the numerous nnd boautltul
presents bosto.veu on the happy couple by-
thougbtful and generous frlonus next occupi-
ed

¬

thu attention of the guests. Among the
many other gifts the following are deserv-
ing

¬

of special mention : Water sot , Mr. and
Mrs. O , N. Unthank ; card basket , Messrs.
Chapman , Garano and ladles nnd Colonel L.-

C.
.

. Weber ; bonbon dish with spoons and salt
dish , Messrs. Badger , Jowltt , Dye and
ladles ; set of four salt dishes , Kov and
Mrs AycM , and Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn ;
an elegant golden thimble , Mr. nnd Mrs. W.-

S.
.

. Cook ; mustache cup, eonVo cups and
saucers , all gold lined , Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schoottgor , Messrs. Uampbtll , Bnith , Bat-
son , Bacon and ladies ; gold pencil and holder
and button hook , Mr and Mrs. L. A. Schnei-
der

¬

; napkin rinir , Mr. and Mrs. Morley and
Mr. and Mrs. Mnnsllold ; cold watch guard
nnd pm , Dr. and Mrs. Crawford ; beautiful
family emblem plaque with tbreo painted
roses representing thrco generations , Mrs.-
Dr.

.

. Palmer of Blair ; tea-pot trimmed In
gold , Judge and Mrs. Hamnuinv of Blair ;

two gold-lined goblets , Mrs. Hammar of
California ; cold hair pin , from friends in-

Plttsbure , Pa. ; Mrs. Dick Campbell and
Mother , pair badges : Mr. and Mrs. E T.
Staples of Fremont , gold toothpick holder ;

fruit dish and spoon , Mrs. Warner of Cali-
fornia

¬
; Mr. and Miss Auson Hewitt , an ele-

gant book.
Games of various kinds wore next Indulged

in and all wore in a Joyful frarao of mind
when refreshments wcro announced , nnd
about , ono bundled people sat down to an
abundance of the delicacies of the season.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John A. Untliank were born
In Ohio , but lived In Indiana just bcfro im-
migrating

¬

to Nebraska in 1850 , whore they
xottlud upon a homestead three miles east of
Arlington , on the farm now occupied by Mr.
John Fink. After some time he encaged in
the grain and stock business at Arlington
from which ho recently retired.

Use Haller's Barb Wire Liniment for
horses , it novcr fails to euro cuts , wounds
and old sores-

.It

.

was a liappy Thanksgiving day for Wil-
liam

¬

J. Gilmorc because the fates vouchsafed
him two fine audiences for "Tho Devil's-
Auction. . " Every seat at the Boyd was sold
last night , from the hithormost row In bald-
head parartlso to the uppermost perch in-

"nigger heaven , " whllo the boxes bulged
with stag parties and the terraced ranks of
sitters wore fringed with standing Humanity ,
and the entertainment was worthy the mag-
nilicunt

-
audience which it moved to alternat-

ing
¬

storms of uppluuso and choruses of-
laughter. .

There WP.S not much story in ' 'The Devil's
Auction" that was taken off the stage four
years ago , and there is oven less in its re ¬

juvenated form. George .H. Adams , our
friend of happy "Humptv Dumpty" mem-
ory

¬

, carries thu only speaking part of any
particular merit , and ho gives a frolicsome ,
tunny , donkoyesquo impersonation of-
"Toby" that is Irresistibly infectious ; but
the performance docs not depend on acting
ability In the scattered dialogue , aud the
unities ovun survive the betrayal of n fairy
who ceases a virtuous platltudo to sing
an indifferent topical song. The story , what
little there H of It , is an Insiuld mixture of
demon and fairy with right triumphant , a
sort of a dramatic milk and mush to feed
simple mentalities , but that is the smallest
part of the entertainment. Thu performance
is larcoly extravaganza , and who ever suc-
ceeded

¬

in llxing any limitations to that
"art I"-

"Tho Devil's Auction" In Its now form Is
full of unique specialties , and is staged with
croat inagnltlccnco. It was to bu oxpucted
that the costuming would bo line ,

but the scenery was beautiful to-
gorgooiisncss. . 1'ho manager who favora-
thu public with such a wealth of prutty
scenic effects is entitled to Kindly , oven gen-
erous

¬

, consideration.
Among the specialties wt'ro .several

ballet divortisomcnUs much butter and
more elaborate than the average ef-
fort

¬
In that direction. The three

Lorollns gave a pantomimic act which
was not only now. but startling to tbo imagi-
nation

¬

and piuzhnc to the souses. The
Bosboblcs , man nnd woman , gave an acro-
batic

¬

performance , in which the fomata
turned handsprings , ( llpllaps nndsoniOMaults-
so gracefully and. perfectly that her draperies
were scarcely disarranged and nuvur exposed
more of her poMon than her ankles. But ,
really , the only way to got mi adequate Idea
of this spectacular affair is to go and see it.

Over 150,000 liowoscnliH nave boon sold ,

nnd thu demand increasing continually. Bor-
den

-
Solleck Co. Chicago. 111-

.A

.

.VA O VKM.V Tit ,

W. J. Gllmoro's great spectacle , "Tho-

Dovll's Auction , " played to largo Thanks-
giving

¬

audloncos yesterday at the now
Bovd , and will repsut the performance to-
night.

¬

.

The details for the engagement of the
JctTeraon CumoJy company ut Boyd's
theater on Tuesday aud Wednesday next ,
have nil buon -. ompletoil.-

Messrs.

.

. Rich nnd Harris , the managers of-
"A Straight Tip" nnd "Tuxedo" will pre-
sent

-
tbolr latest musical farce comedy

sucuss entitled "Hoys and Girls" at
the Farnam street tho.itor com-
mencing

¬

with a matinee next
Sunday. Hlcli & Harris have organized n
strong company , including May Irwln , Flo-
Irwln , Sadiu Kir by , Ulancho Howard , Laura
Uussell , Nuillo Paruur , Gourgu F , Marlon ,
Otis Hurlati , Ignaclo Martlnctli , Wood &
Shepherd , James A. bturgis and Joseph
Mitchell. "Boys and Girls" Is tlio work of
John J , McNally. who wrote "A Straight
Tip. "

Ono of tbo most realistic scones over nut
upon thu stago'tis said , is the railroad build-
ing

¬

scene In - the second not of Dun'l Sully' *
plav , "Tho Millionaire, " which will bu geou-
at Uoyd'.s thuaicr next Sunday and Monday
ovonlngs. In this scene a practical railroad
track Is laid complete by n largo corps of-
IrUh nnd Italian laborers. A strlko among
thu laborcM lends to the realUmof the scuno.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early RUors ; best little
pills for dyspepsia, sour stoumoh , bad breath.

SOOTH OMAN'S' ACTIVE COPS ,

They Are Straining Every Nerve to Eocover

Stockman Ohoa'a Miailng tfonoy.

SEVERAL PARTIES ARE UNDER ARREST ,

Very Slim of Cntolilns the
Guilty Oncs-Kell In Kront of-

n Train Minus Their

The police have scoured this city nnd
Omaha over In vain to find Gus Johnson , the
Swede believed to bo the orooic who robbed
Nils Olson , n stock ralsor , of tOO. No trace
of the fellow con bo found. The ofllcors bc-

llovo
-

that Clara Williams and Oraco Uussoll ,

two soiled doves , know moro about the mat-
ter

-

than they acknowledge , nnd they are still
under arrest.-

Sophto
.

Miller, another woman of the town ,

is held as a witness. She says that she wont
Into the drunken stockman's room with II.-

P.
.

. Muggins , n "hasher , " to help take n com-
fort

¬

from the bed on which Olson was Ivlng.
When searched Sophia had no money on her
person. It Is suspected that she is Impli-
cated.

¬

.

Phil. tSosnor , bettor known ns "Dago
Smith , " of 014 South Twelfth street , Omaha ,

was arrested on account of supposed coti-
noctlon

-
with tbo crime. Oosuor acted very

suspiciously , but there Is no positive evi-
dence

¬

against him.-
Kx

.
- Police Chief McCrackon , at whoso

hotel the theft is supnosod to have occurred ,

know * nothing about the case except that at
11 o'clock last night ho found Olson In a
drunken sleep with his clothes on , occupying
ono of his beds. How the follow got tnoro-
ho did not know , and ho promptly ordered
him out.

When Muggins was searched only $0 was
found. In case ho U the thief , the police
believe the missing Swede has the rest of-

thu stolen money.
The prospects of Olson getting his money

back uro regarded ns very slim-

.Servleci.

.

.

Thanksgiving was a quiet day In South
Omaha. Tno holiday was observed by the
merchants and packing hoitso magnates by
closing their establishments at noon and giv-
Inir

-
tholr employes the afternoon to thorn-

solves.
-

.

Union Thanksgiving services wore hold at
the Methodist Episcopal church , Twenty-
third and Osteots , at 11 a. m. After the
doxology , creed and gloria patrl , Rev.-
Ho

.
bo rt L. Wheeler delivered 11 most earnest

and eloquent Invocation. A beautiful an-
them

¬

was then rendered by tbo cliolr. The
snrlpturo lesson was read by Kev. Marion
Boles , after wulch the entlro congregation
Joined In "America. "

The sermon was dollvoro-l by Uov.
Thomas Stophoiison , who in a happy and
impressive manner showed the appropriate-
ness

¬

of this day of praise to an allwise-
Providence. .

After the close of the services nn oldfashl-
onod

-

Now Eneland Thanksgiving dinner
was served in tnu church parlors-

.Ilutl

.

a Home Dance.
The guests of the Reou hotel gave a grand

party last evening at the hostelry which
they call "homo. " Nearly 150 invited guests
worn present , and the event pioved onjoya-
bio lu every respect. The order of the even-
ing

¬

was dancing , nnd twenty-four numbers
constituted the program. J. H. Weir acted
as master of ceremonies , while A. E-
.Brighatn

.

divided the boners as assistant.
The floor committee , consisting of Messrs. Z-

.Cuddlngton.
.

. A. Owen , C. VV. Pholps. G. B-

.Uotscball
.

, W. S. Fletcher and L. J. Carpou-
lor

-
, did a great deal toward making "tho-

oveut the great social success that it proved.

Had n Narrow
William Johnson , a Union Pacific fireman ,

had a narrow cscapo from beini ; Killed in the
yards this afternoon. He was standing near
the edge of the cab when ha accidentally fell
backwurus laudlntr on the rails of the next
track in front of an approaching engine. Be-
fore

¬

the stunned man could arise bo was
struck by the pilot and thrown to ono side of
the track. Fortunately Johnson escaped
without any sonnus injuries , but was badly
bruised aud scratched-

.Miot

.

in tlie Hand.-
A

.

young man named Stewart will always
remember the Thanksgiving of IS'Jl' by tno-
nbsenco of one of the lingers on his loft
hand. Mr. Stewart was rubbing up a loaded
double action revolver when bo accidentally
struck thu trigger causing the weapon to dis-
charge.

¬

. The ball struck the loft baud near
the middle tlngcr and mangled that useful
member so badly that it hud to bo amputated.

Young MCII'B Soolul Club.
Ono of tbo elegant affairs of Thanksgiving

night was the dancing party given by the
Young Men's Social club at the old Knights
of Pythias hall. A number of Invited cuosta
participated In the pleasures of the occasion.-
aud

.
a most delightful evening was passed.

Dainty refreshments wore served.
< hopped HiH I-'l liters Off.-

Whllo
.

George Eggloston , an employe in the
beef department of the Omaha Packing com-

pany
¬

, was engaged in cutting open n beef
yesterday forenoon ho struck his loft hand
with a sharp ax and cut off two of the lingers.
The digits wore completely severed nnd fell
to the floor.

City .Miniatures.-
F.

.

. G. and H. S. MoDougall , M. Calkins
and Fred Cole passed lust evening at Plattsi-
nouth.

-
.

Thu dance and social given by the II fo and
drumb corps at Blum's hall last evening
proved a great success.

The remains of A. C. Frost , the switchman
Killed ut Aurora , arrived yesterday afternoon.-
Tbo

.

funeral exorcises will occur this after ¬

noon.
George Ulckard and Anna Barlow cele-

brated
¬

Thonkigivinir by getting married.
The happy ovout occurred at Twenty-seventh
and L streets.-

Gosjlor's
.

Maglolieauaono VYafors.Cura ) a-

beaducbcsln 20 minutes. At all drugglsti-

Wogtnan pinna Now scale. Now
tuning device. Sold on installments.-
Ilaydon

.

.Bros.__
_

Kcnlcy'H Imit.itors.
The public should beware of the numerous

so railed "gold cures" for drunkenness nud
other habits that uro springing up in this us
well as other states. The wnndorful success
of Dr. Keolo.v's Uoublo Cblorido of Gold
euro has opened the way for thosa frauds ana
Impostors to lleoco ttiolr victims , nnd it
usually falls on those who can til afford to
stand the loss. Their money is extorted from
them while under the Influence of liquor and
they are compelled to tuko the worthless
treatment or lose the money pild. Several
persons who intended to tuko the ICeeley
treatment bavo , whtto under the Influence of
drink , fallen Into the hands ol those sharpers.-
U

.

ortiiless guarantees uro somotlmo.t given
to unch victim. People who Intuiiu to take
the Kceluy treatment , or In bunding their
friends who are apt to bo under the Intluonco-
of drink , should send tholr names nnd 11000-
1.sarv

-
money fur expenses direct to the ICecloy

institute , Ulalr , Nob. , who will receipt for
all money received and look ufter the patients
after treatment is commenced , The Ivoeloy
treatment is the only ono that produces a euro.-

To

.

the young fuco Po zonl's Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms , to thu old re-
no wed youth. Try It.

Competition trembles wnon IlaydonI-
Jros. . open prices on phuitu nnd organ.

Mole
A grocery store at the corner ot Twenty-

fourth aim Charles streets was broken open
some time Wednesday night and n couple of
boxes of cigars aud $7 In silver stolen-

.Dowltt's

.

Little ICUvIv Risers, best pills.
. wM *

Organs from $26 up. Easy terms
Ilaydon Hros-

.Uiporiod

.

Doatli ot Oenonil KobortH.
Some days ago Tim HKK printed a tola-

gmm front Lincoln announcing the death ot-
lieu. . Uoorgo H. lioborwrattornoy general of
Idaho , nnd formerly atbirnoy general of No-
braska.

-
.

Yesterday a tologrSftl- was received from
Bolso City , Idaho, statltur that Mr. Roberts'
family was In Ignorance of his douth nnd
wanting to know the source of the Infer ¬

mation. Tbn report1 earao through a state
ofllclal nt Lincoln.

! V XIII AN IMiKAS U H US-

.Onmlin

.

Knlghta Spend n liny or I'roflt-
nnd nn ICvnttlncol * Jollity.

The Knights of Pythias festival and ball
held yesterday and last night at the Col-

iseum
¬

was a complete success.
The Coliseum was appropriately decorated

with Pythian nnd United States Macs , and
the very atmosphere seemed to bo laden with
fraternal fellowship. Ample preparations
bad boon made to servo supper , nnd when tbo-
ttmocamo for that par toft ho program to claim
attention the tables were liberally patron ¬

ized. The character of the assembly was n
credit to the order and Iho sir knights ap-
peared

¬

to tmnrovo the shining hours in gen-
ulna sociability.

The knitzhts marched to the Coliseum from
Metropolitan ball In thn afternoon.

The address of welcome was delivered by-

Mr , Will L. Seism , nnd Mr. Richard O'Noill-
responded. . Tbo T. 1C quartette sang several
very enjoyable pieces and Mr. William S.
Hamilton delivered nn address upon Pyth ¬

ian Ism.
The United States Second Infantry band

furnished the mualo for the ball last night
and , of course , It was charming.

The grand march began at n few minutes
past 8 o'clock and nearly 300 people Joined in
the dnnco.

Exhibition drills wore given by Lily
division No. 8 and Mars division No. UIO ,

uniform rank. The drills wore very much
enjoyed.

Supper was announced at 11 o'clock nnd-
thu dance continued n couple of hours later.

The occasion will long bo remembered by
the Pythlans of Omaha ns a very delightful
scasou of sociability-

.lM.KASlXGI.iY

.

KNTIiKTAINKI ) .

How TlinnkflKlvini ; Kvcnlnjj AVns
Spoilt, at the Y. M. O. A. liooini.

About 120 youug mon assembled at the
Young Men's Christian association rooms
last evening and enjoyed several Hours of de-

lightful
¬

sociability.
After an hour spent in conversation

In the parlors the assembly was
Invited Into the lecture room. Secretary
Obor welcomed the guests to the hospitality
of the association for the evening lu a few
appropriate remarks.-

Mr.
.

. L. A. Torrons led In singing several
familiar war songs while Mr. Thomas Kelly
played the piano accompaniment.

Several very line selections of music wore
furnished by the banjo club. The gentlemen
of the club were C. A. Baumgardnor , G. F-
.Gollenbach

.

, C. C. Rowden and A. J. Beaton.-
Mr.

.

. F. O. Carmack , commercial traveloi
from St. Louis , recited several humorous
selections in n catohv aud effective style , nnd
was heartily applauded.-

Dr.
.

. Duryea happeued in and was called
upon for an address. Ho spoke earnestly for
ten minutes exhorting the young men to
renew tholr zeal for vigorous Christian effort
nud to do all In their power to rescue Omaha
from the thraldom ot sin.

The entire party thou undertook the dis-
cussion

¬
of a barrel of apples , and everybody

took part In that particular oxcrcise.
The success of the event was duo very

largely to the excellent manner in which Mr.
Fred Abel superintended the arrangements
for the evening.

Flue as silk Haller's German Pills-

.'JIKKU

.

OFTHE IJIjUE-

.I'onip

.

nnd Circumstance of War Be-

Bcrtcd
-

for tlie Prosaiu Cornfield.
Deputy Sheriff Frank Lovorlch of Broken

Bow , Ouster county ,
' Nob. , arrived in the

city last evening in charge of two deserters
from the United States army. The prisoners
are Jack Dillory and Joseph Ulggs , both of
the Sixth ravnlry , stationed nt Fort Mc-
KitinoyVyo. . Dillory was n member of
Troop II and Uiggs a private in troop D.

According to the prisoners' story , they
walked and stole rides on freieht trains all
the way from McICinnoy to Broken Bow.
They llrst struck n job working as section
men on the B. & M. In a few days they
became tired of this kind of work and struck
out for easier picking. Their next job was
husking corn for n farmer. A boy worklnc-
In the field near them overheard n conversa-
tion

¬

about their desertion nnd told what ho
know to his parents. Sheriff Lovorlch was
r.otlliod and ho placed the deserters under
arrest. The prisoners confessed nnd
the commanding"ofllcer at Fort McICinnoy-
was. . telegraphed. A message was sent di-

recting
¬

tbo sheriff to bring bis prisoners to
Omaha and turn them over to the post com-

mander
¬

nt Fort Omaha. This will bo aouo
todav.-

Dillory
.

nnd Rlcrgs begced hard for their
release before being locked up , but the sheriff
could not see it that way. Ho will got the
customary reward for deserters-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Hlsors for the liver

I'JSltSOA.ll , I'.llt.lGlt.ll'HS.-
F.

.

. Grisby of Alma is at the Arcado.-
R.

.

. O'Nci'll' of Lincoln is at the Dellono.-
L.

.

. B. Pillsbury of Fremont lint the Mur ¬

ray.A.
.

. J. Handlan of Chadrou is nt the Mil-
lard.

-
.

Fred W. Swoonoy of Crete Is at the Dol-
lono.W.

.

. S. Conrad of Hastings Is a guest at the
Mlllurd.

Ralph E. Johnson of Lincoln is at the
Murray.-

N.

.

. S. Harding of Nebraska City is at tbo-
Pnxton. .

G. C. Hazolot and wlfo of O'Neill nro at
the Millard.-

E.
.

. L. Larkins and H. J. Alien of Kearney
are at tbo 1axton.

George R. Green and W. II. Cooksoy of
Geneva are at the Arcado.-

A.

.

. E. Runhuokol , Sherman Sago aad II. J-

.Drny
.

of Plattsmouth are at the Dollonu.

For corn shuckers Bailor's Australian
Snlvo.

INCREASED IN ME It IT-

.Mnjor

.

Hcnlium'H Ilcpnrt on the Marks-
innn

-

ofllio t'latto.
Major D. W. Bonham , Inspector of small

arms practice for thu Department of the
PluUo , has completed his annual report for
IbOl , the following summary of which shows
many Interesting faqt ? ns to the work of-

skllloa and unskilled marksmen of thu army :

In the target year ot, IbOl , during the sea-
son

¬

of practice , there wore live full regi-
ments

¬

and parts of throe others lu the De-
partment

¬

of the PlattOj viz. : The Second ,
Eighth , Sixteenth , Seventeenth nnd Twontv-
llrst

-
infantryseven co'mpaniuaof thcSevcnth

infantry , nnd nine troops of the Sixth and
eight troops of the NluUi cavalry.

The progress made by the troops in rillo ,

carbluo and revolver firing has been in tbo
main satisfactory , showing an Increase in tbo
general figure of merit , of thu department
over lust year of il.ilti.

Last year there wVsro !! 9l sharpshooters
and 1,011)) marksmen. (This year there are ; ! . ) .

")

sharpshooters and l.i.'J ) marksmen , showing
a gain of 111 sliarps'iootiirp and 207 marksmen
over last year. . .

Company G , Seventh Infantry , has the
highestIndlvldualflgnroof merit of 11)1.00am-
ithu

)

lowoit U Company R Twonty-Ilrst Infan-
try

¬

, wlthno.SS. Troop C , Sixth cavalry , has
tbo highest In that arm ot 1 7.411 , and the
lowest Is Troop F , Ninth cavalry , with ill :U.

The hlghost skirmish per cent is 8l.! 10 by
company G , Seventh infantry , and the lowest
Is at.US by Company F.Twunty.tlm lut.intry.-
In

.

the oavnirv arm , Troop K , blxth c.ivulrv ,
has the highest with 47.0' ' , whllo Troop F,
Ninth cavalry , U tno lowest with J1W.

Company G , Seventh infantry , has the
highest per cent In volley Hring , 15111. and
Company H , Eighth Infantry , is the lowest
witniJJ7.: ' Troop H , Sixth cavalry , bus the
highest lu that arm of 71.40 , wbllu tioop I ,
Ninth cavalry. Is the lowest with ill 'M.

Company G , Suvvnlh Infuntrr , has the
highest general figure of merit of HfUKI , and
Company F, Twenty-first tntnnty.thu lowest
with 4111.( Troop C , Sixth cavalry , has the
highest of K5.7J: , whllo Troop F , Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, is the low oil with ill.50( ,

The aggregate strength present of the

It is Natural
That wo should transact the largest bus-

Inosa
-

in the suit nnd overcoat lino. It la
also naltlrnl that our frtonda competing
with us In the eamo line of business
should bo tuinoyod at this load wo hold ,

nnd th.it they should strlvo ilcaporatoly-
to close the gnWo can ndintro tholr-
liorolo olTorU and tholr liiKonious de-

vices
-

tisod to attract trade , but It la llko
the sailing vessel's attempts to ovor-

tnkotho
-

mod-
ernSteamPropelled Ocean

Raoer ,

Wo do not boast of untnitollable: brain-
power , great business sagacity or other
"swoll head" attributes. It is simply
our recognition of the laws of produc-

tion
¬

and consumption.-
Wo

.

manufacture the rjoods and sell
them direct to the consumer. TfllS
CUTS OFF ALL MIDDLEMEN'S-
PilOPITS. .

Wo manufacture on a largo scale for
our retail stores in the leading cities of
the union. THIS INSURES ECON-
OMY

¬

IN PRODUCTION.
When a clothmakor or manufacturer

of any of the material that goes into
clothing Is forced to soil wo got a full
benefit , ns there are but fan factories to
compote for the goods. Not so with a
forced sale of ready-made clothing , as
the thousands of retail dealers through-
out

¬

the conn try are always ready to buy
nt any slight reduction. DO YOU SEh
THE DIFFERENCE IN OUR FAVOR ?

Browrii
SOUTHWEST COR

Send for Catalogue.

department , IS'.K ), 2731 ; IS'.U , ItOSl ; gam , ill" .

J'otal classified target year lbi'1' , ' sJ( ; IS'Jl ,
21M ) ; gam , 1JI.

Supposed lion-effective shots , including
not n " Ib30 459 IS'Jl' 000 in-

crease
"present ring , , ; , ; ¬

, 147.
The Seventh infantry stands highest In the

department with a general llguro of merit of
9015.( The Ninth cavalry is the lowest with
51.10-

.In
.

firing oy fllo, the highest this year , in
the infautrv is 31 ( at'JOO yards , bv Company
G , Twenty-first infantry , and 'Cii( at ! ! 00
yards by Company F, Sixteenth infantry , as
compared with I7. nt L'OO nnd500 nt 800 yards
by Company H , Seventh infantry , 1 nst year.

The highest In the cavalry arm IsJOS at
200 and 'Jlli ut 00 yards , made by Troop II ,

Ninth cavalry , as compared with !KT) atSUO
and 25S at JtOO yards , mauo by Troop A same
resriment , last year.

The total number of third class in 1S90 was
10 :? , in 1S91 ia5incroaso; , ! .

Total number present not firing 1S90 , 11 ;
1SSM , 5 ; decrease ( ! .

In order of merit of posts in the depart-
ment

¬

Fort Logan , Colo. , stands llrst this
year , whilst Camp Pilot Butte , wnlch has
stood first for tholast four jears , has dropped
to Iho sixth place-

.At
.

the annual rillo competition held nt tbo-
Eellcvuo rifle range in August , every com-
pany

¬

in the department was represented
by an enlisted man. The Seventeenth In-

fantry
¬

was represented by two ofllocrs , nnd
the Eighth , Sixteenth and Twenty-first regi-
ments

¬

by one each , The Second and Seventh
infantry had no ofticer representative.

The results of the competition wore very
satisfactory , showing n total for the llrst ton
mon of ri; > S , a gain of 155 points over the
first ton men of last year. The phenomenal
score ot 5'JO' points made by Private Richard
N. Davidson.Company G , Sixteenth infantry ,
is worthy of notice , it being the highest over
made at the Bellevue rillo range. Tbo foot
of ttio team bad a total of 521 points asngainst
511 points last .vear. Tbo aggregate gam-
over'last year is , for all competitors , ((580
points , being n gain of 425 points at known
distances and 2154 at tbo skirmish firings. The
per cent of nil firings was 50.30 , against 57.77
for last year. For the team of ton a total of
3,217 , or bO.42 per cotit , was made at known
distances , against 323.1 , or SO.S7 per cent , inI-

S'JO. . At skirmish lirings a total of 2.171 , or
54.27 per cent , ngainit 1,098 , or 49.93 per cent ,
m IbOO.

The highest skirmish score this year is 253 ,
against 2i2 of Ib90 ; the lowest 0 ! , against 'J9
last year.-

At
.

the army competition held at Fort Sher-
idan

¬

, 111. , this year the quota of live from the
Department of the Plutto rille competition
scoured one gold aud two silver medals , and
the quota of two distinguished marksmen
0110 gold medal.

The annual oavalrv competition for the
Departments of the East , the Platte and Cali-
fornia was bold at the Bellevue rifle range
August 17 to 20 inclusive and the revolver
match August 21 and 22. There wore twenty-
live enlisted competitors from the First ,

Fourth , Sixth , Eighth and Ninth cavalry ,
and three olllcor competitors from the Sixth
and four from the Ninth cavalry , thus mak-
ing

¬

thirty-two competitors mall.
The Sixth cavalry secured six places and

the Ninth cavalry thrco on the carbine team ,

and each of the above regiments four on the
revolver team , thus winning two gold medals
flvo silver medals and ton bronze medals.-

Of
.

the quota of 11 vo representative com-
petitors

¬

to the army curbltio competition
three of the Sixth cavalry and two of the
Ninth cavalry wore selected from this trldo-
partinout

-

competition , nnd at the army coin-
potion they won two gold medals , The quota
of two distinguished marksmen won ouo gold
modal.

This year , owing to the limited appropria-
tion

¬

for shooting galleries and ranges , there
was no money to pay rent for the llollovua-
rillo raiifo , but , rather than have the depart-
ment

¬

uud cavalry competitions bold else-
where

¬

, the parties who own tbo land upon
which tbo range Is located consented to Its
use by ttio government without charge.

This range , with its beautiful surround-
ings

¬

, should bo kept in condition for the de-
partment

¬

aud other competitions. It is now
in good order , with acompletasupply of camp
and garrison cquippago , tent doors and a per-
manent

¬

bnko house , and to break It up until
such time as a now range can bo prepared on
the site of the now post of Fort Crook would
bo a misfortune.

Owing to its central location , I bollevo that
the competitor ! for the annual competitions
could bo assembled nt this range nt much
le i> cost to the govern mont than at Fort
Sheridan , 11-

1.Doatli

.

< > (' llcrr Iiivcrliof.V-
IENVA

.

, Nov. 20. Herr Krapf van Liver
hof, secretary of the Austrian legation at
Washington , who , whllo absent on lnavoshot
himself Tuesday , Is dead

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A or pot-root purity.
Lemon -I Of great strengt-
h.AlSd

.
" E °° n° y I" tholr use|

Roseetc.rJ Flavor aa delicately
and dellolously aa ttio froah frulU

King, ,
,

INER AND DOUGLAS STS.
Open till 8 p. m. Evenings. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.

IS CAUSED BY A COLD
which settles In and Iiilliimtis the iilr tubesleading to thu IIIIIB * It Is thu ho liiiilne ot

Bronchial Consumption
And If neglected lends to Unit dlsoitso very
speedily. A sharp , metallic eon h accnm-
iinlcs

-
| : It Tuko It III tlino nnd yon can cer-
tainly

¬

euro It with

Which is Without nn Equal l-
orBRONCHITIS

and for all diseases leading up to-

nnd Including consumption.
'

DR. ScllCNCK'S
cases of the Lungs , Liver and Stomach ,
should be in every homo. Sent free.-

Dr.

.

. J. H. Scheack & SON , Philadelpeh , Fa-

.He

.

: WHAT DO YOU LIKE TO TAKE BEST ?
She : "ST. NICHOLAS. "
He : Oil , I MEAN

will bay a Christmas "ST. NICHOLAS , "
cvc>ywhcreyouwiltagree with he-

r.NO OTIIJETft
LEAVES A DELICATE AND JJABTDTO Onon ,

I'ornalobj'fillUnik'luicl FnncyOorxla Donlora nr II-

unublu to procure tillsimilvrnilNotip Boud Ac-
In Bturapa and rccclva n cnko by return mul-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.SP-
KCIAI.Stmnrtnn

.
ndlfl WnHz ( tlio nopuliu

bocloty Wnlli ) Hunt ruir: to anyone sundlnij us-
Ihrco wrappers ot Shiuulon Hulls KO-

MD.DOCTOR

.

IT WSLL GORE A GOLD

If* TWELVE HOURS ;
A 25 cent Bottle may save you

$100 in Doctor's bills-may eave
your liro. Ask your Druggist
for it. IT TASTES GOOD.

PURE PINK PILUb-
.Dr.

.
. Acker's English Pills

IIIMOUSNIiSS.H-
mnll

.
, plriiMint , it lavurllo ivllh tlio Inillra.-

W.
.

. II. IIOOIU'.H A CO , 11 liroadway , If. V. '
KOH SAMHVKUIIV: A. CO. . mil ) bllKlt-
MAN & MaUUNNKM * OMAH-

A.nnnilTi

.

HAND.U.WOOII i.u-drMM ° urn
Illlllll I U buiV and only oinrlu| praicr bail byuuuu I n ro.jni.ir piiyslclum for thu uiru of-
Cunorrlirut and uUclmrvut ( rum tlia urintrr on illovoruu ojiui Uar 41 W per uoi All (lniul i

INTEREST WIDONDEPOSIT-

SATOMAHAlOflN&TRUSTCa

SLTCDR. I61H&DQUGLA55T5 ,

CAPITALS IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS lAUWYMAHC.W.NASH.iI-
KMIUARD

.

GUY CDAFHOMO.O. .
.

Men's Suits-

Made for this" season's trado. trim *

mod in neat , durable style , all wool ; in
prices from $10 up to elegant $3-
3I'rlnco Alber-

ts.Men's

.

' Overcoats

In nn endless variotv , in all clothi ,
mattes aim prli'os. Wo have a good ,

warm Ulisinots Overcoat for $10 , and
from that up to the Illicit .

Suits.V-

o

.

have nhvays had a larger aud hot-
ter

¬

line of Hoys' and Chilurou'H Suits
tiian any house in the citv. Prices ,

Knee Pants Suits , from 12.50 ; Long
Pant Suits , from Sl.oO .

Overcoats.Ul-

Uors

.

, capo , plain , all cloths , made
to stand the wear and keep out the cold ,
from ? ,' !,60 up.

jng & Co
CABLEX GLvOTI-IIEXRS

FIFTEENTH

SCHENCK'S

LAK-
EJ.J.QROWNTHOSL.KIMBALL.

ma-

de.Boys'

u-

p.Boys'

HEX

Is The
ill the market. Try it and ho con ¬

vinced-

.TURNERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo Western Agents , St. Joseph. iMo-

.No

.

Newspaper Advertiser desirous i

of the largest possible results from
SKILLFULLY ,

ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED , j

*-r CONSPICUOUSLY PLACES ,

at moderate cost for such work , can
afTord to let this advertisement" in

one ear and out of the other ," as j

is often done with advertising facts.

The popularity of our house has ;

been through the principle of-

straightforwardness in the adver- ;

Using business. We do not believe'-

it

'

egotistical to affirm that if we

can do you no good , advertisingly
speaking , there is no use for an
advertiser to try elsewhere.-

V

.

(
< JB.S8 TRADE MAIIK.

| NtWbl'APCK ADVI-RT1SING AGI.NTS ,

0(1 inn ! US W. TliliilMrucI ,

WOirVOI >i' iP V'E I , - OHIO.

REGULATOR CO.JLAN-

TANRBRA.SK .

National Bank
T' . 8 , DEl'O-mMV. - OMAHA N'H-
UCupltnl. $4OOOOO
Surplus. OO.OOO-

OHIrcrinrii ) IHroctnrillonrr W Vntot. 1'roillimti
Jowl ) H. lloiMl. Vlco I'niilHuiit : ( !. H. .MnurlJiii , W.
V. Mono. .Inlin H. Colllni , U. ( !, Cuttilng , 4 N. II-

.rulrlck
.

, W. H. A lluyhui , Ciulil-

er.IUON

.

BAN 1C.
Corner Ktli inul Knrimiu dli-

Tcncral Iliiililiulliisliiiiii Tr.itm it ) I .

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
(Junior lutli anil Munon bt runts

Now bullitliiK , mmiirniliiru. . uvurr tliliu DM-

clai.1 lluuit locution In tliu illy , nil mo'Iuni' I m-

I'rcjvmncMH , btivim lli'at. ( Jus. Cull llullt Until
uud llurbur Simp In tuiinci llun liluclrto mid Citlil-
iCnratonnr | nrl ( Iliu illgr Try u * Hint bacm-
vlniuil thin wo liavo tlio li' t liouutt fur thu IIUHIUI
well ut CulcuKO. Uiuu * from I , W I o II J (iur day


